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KAISER UTtT HIM II TIIL GREAT

One Hundredth Anniversary of His Birth
to Bo Celebrated Today.

OMAHA GERMANS TO OBSERVE THE EVENT

Vclornnn of tin * Cirriiulti Army AV1-
I1jalhcr( Toulnlit to Do Honor to

the Memory of tiie Plrnt-

iratlon

Upon March 22 , 1797 , w s born the most
popular hero worshipped by the present gen-

of Germans , Kaiser Wllhelm I , the
first emperor of United Germany. Today
Is therefore the centenary anniversary of

that blrlhday and It will be celebrated In
every porllon of the world where Germans
or German defendants live.

Emperor William early distinguished him-

self
¬

, for he was very prominent In tns cam-

paign
¬

of 1813-14 , which terminated In the
overthrow of Napoleon and the restoration
of Prussia. Ho was not popular , however ,

on account of his almolutlsm and the people
Old not take kindly to him when he received
the title of prince of Prussia as heir pre-

sumptive
¬

In 1810. This unpopularity con-

tinued
¬

up lo the time that he was crowned
Xing of Prussia In 1861. The 111 feeling
was principally due to his continued policy
of maintaining a large standing army.-

Tlw
.

effect of this militarism , however , was
felt In the war with Denmark In 1SC4 , when
the army proved to bo able and effective
The king them began to be popular. The
clallon of the people was Increased In 18CG ,

when a number of brilliant victories were
gained under the personal leadership of Ihe
king against Austria and Its allies In 1SG7

the king placed himself at the head of Ihe
newly formed German union. Hla greatest
glory was gained In 1870-71 In the war
wllh Prance. In this conflict his abilities
became so prominent and the enthusiasm
of the people for him so Increase ! that In
1871 he was offered the crown of Germany
by the divided German princes. Ho waa
crowned emperor on January 18.

After the imlon of the Gorman states unJer
William , the emperor found n man dllficult
task confronting him In reconciling the con-
IltUIng

-

Interests. He succeeded In his work
thoroughly , however , and completely welded
the states Into one nation. His ponularlty
constantly Increased , and since hl death
ho has been enthroned as a hero In the
hearts of the German people. Two attempts
were made to assassinate him , but both were
unsuccessful , and ho finally died when he
was moro than ninety jears of age.-

TO
.

RE OBSERVED
On account of the reverence In which he-

WBS held the hundredth anlversary of th-
emperor's birth will bo made the occasion
for an Immense celebration In Germany to-

day.
¬

. The anniversary will be obssrved also
in almost every other part of the world. In
the United IStatcs not one of the larger cities
will allow the event to pias by without an
observance of some character.-

In
.

Omaha the day will be observed tonight
by the Landwehr vercln In the Natatorlum
building on Howard street near Thirteenth
Tha association which will celebrat * Is com-
posed, of veterans of the German armj- , that
is , the Germans who have had service In
the nrmy , whether they have engaged In anj-
of the national wars or not. The local organi-
zation

¬

is of considerable size.-
A

.

patriotic program has been arranged foi
the evening. It will be followed by a ball ,

The program la as follows :

Bclcetlon OnrMostr-
aAdditsi of Welcome Charles Iloufllc-
rI'atrlotlc Song Otpheus Singing Socletj
] 'cstride D' . Paul Grossman
Song Orpheus Singing Soclctj

The committee that has arranged for the.
affair It composed of Charles Uouflier , Hf rman-
Hollar , T. Hleslng , John Schoefllcr , Gmtave-
AVandcl and Chalros Hoffman , 1112111

her on nceount of his position us preslden'-
of Iho vereln.-

COCICADU

.

FOR RKKMAAHMI
iini iTor mill IVilcnil I'rlneeH IHNI-

Uan Orili'r to I ho *MiIill 'ri.
BERLIN , March 21. The Army Gazette

publishes the following order of Emperor
Wllllam to the German army :

"The nrmy will henceforlh don the German
cockade , which Is In accordance with the
unanimous resolution of the federal govern
merits of the empire which have unanlmouslj
bestowed It upon their troops , as a visible
Injunction to defend the greatness of Ger-

maiij
-

- . May the army to which the lamented
William I devoted his unceasing solicitude
bo ever mindful of Its high mitalon. In
memory of March 22 , 1707 the empeior Instl
lutes a medal , made out of broiue of cap-
tured" cannon and ornamented with the per

of William the Great , to bo bestowed
In the first Instance upon members of the
nrmy. May any ono who has proved worthy
to wear on his breast the picture of the august
emperor , William I , emulate also his pins
love for the fatherland and his devotion to-

dutj' . Then will Germany vlclorlously with
(jtand all storms and dangers. "

Prlneo Lultpold , regent of Havarla , and
other federal prlneea of Iho empire publish
a similar order.

The weather today has been cloudy , but
with occasional glimpses of sunshine. The
streets of Ilerllji are crowded and present
nn unusually animated appearance , almost
everybody wearing tbo corn flower , which

(was the favorlto flower decoration of the old
emperor.

The members of the Imperial household
attended divine services nt the Emperor
William Memorial church Couit Chaplain
Btibor delivered a discourse fliiltablo lo the
occasion , dwelling upon the virtues of Wil-
liam

¬

I and upon the example presented by
his Ufa and character to all Germans After
the service the emperor diovo In the state
carriage ( o the Potsdam station. There ,

mounting his hort-e , he wont at the head
of a military procession to transfer the
military colors to ( ho William I palace ,

v hero the empress and the joung prlnees
Blood at the vvlndnwa , deeply Interested In
the whole Impietalve spectacle , while Iho
cheers of the populace all but drowned the
inuslo of the bandi.

Other features which will occur , or have
already occurred In the memorable program
culminating tomonow wllh Iho unveiling of
the monument , on Ihe Fchloss ''Frelliert are
the gala performances foi school children at
the three rojal theaters , the banquet tendered
by the emperor to 2JO princes and notables ,

the banquet given by Prlneo Hohcnlohe , the
Imperial chancellor , to thu federal mlnlfiteis ,

and oilier distinguished Elate officials , Im-

pressive
¬

ceremonies at the university In the
Kolln Ralhbaus and In Hit. spacious halls of
the Reichstag , In tliti presence of the em-
jioror

-
, empress and the Imperial princess , a-

tenera I Illumination of tnu elty on an tin-
juectdented

-

scale and ull kinds of popular
aimibemenls ,

COMMTION OP-

OIIIHal
of

Itcjil ) In Iniinlrli'H IIH lo thu-

NHvV YORK. Man.li 2JTho World says :

The World cabled to Prince Von Hohcnlohe , I
the Imperial chancellor nf Germany , and to-

llaron Marschall Von lltobcrstcln , the Im-

pcrlal
- {

keorclary of utatc for foreign affairs ,

that Ihe dispatches Bent lo the United Stairs
fr.ni Europe represent thai Emperor lll-
lam'o

-
condition Is grave und that hi ; maladj

4 * assuming the form i.f insanity. In re-

spuiiio
-

the World received this official mes-
fuse :

"HERLIN. March 21--The condition ot
the emperor U excellent. "

'LhhiillNliur - roiillacil to IIU lied.
LONDON. Match 21 The nurqiil ol-

Fallibury It still confined to bla bed with In-

fluenza
¬

, but U mueh bellcr. To day hu re-
cclved

S

Mr , Dalfour und was able to do BOUU
routine work.

DUALS OtT lit l.I.KTS ritKKfjV.-

MlNNOiirl

.

runner Nrnrl > Hxterminate *
IIU Wife' * riiinllj.

RICHMOND , Mo , March 21. A tragedy
resulting In the death of five members of
ono family Is reported from Orrlck , a small
village thirty-five miles southwest of hsrc ,

I) . Rainwater , a farmer , shot and killed his
wife , his mother-in-law , Mrs. William Art-
man ; his brothcr-ln-law , John Artman , and
his little stepdaughter , Tannle Gentry. Then ,

fetter so nearly exterminating the whole
family , the murderer blew off the top of his
own head , djlng InsUntly.-

Fho
.

tragcly occurred before midnight last
night at the home William Artman , sr. ,

fathcr-ln.lnw of the murderer. The two
fpmllles lived a quarter of a mile apart , on
the bank of the Mlsiourl river , three miles
sotllh of Orrlck. Last week Mrs. Artman-
WBS taken sick and sent for her daughter to
came and stay with her. Pannle Gentry ,

Mrs. Ralnwatei's little daughter by n former
husband , went with her mother. On Sat-
uiday

-
evening Rainwater , who had been

nlono at homo for several days , went over
to the Artman house to spend the night ,

During the evening he went to church with
his joung brother-in-law , Johnny Artman ,

and upon their return , he appeared In good
humor. At bedtime , Rainwater proposed to-

joung Artmun that tliej go out and shoat
some dogs that were barking ouUlde. Alt-
man consenting , they took a shotgun and a
revolver ant went out. They had gone but
fifty vards from the house when Rainwater ,
who was walking behind the boy , leveled his
shotgun and shot > oung Artman In the
back. iLeavIng the boy for dead , Rainwater
returned to the house , whcie all the other
members of the family were by this tlmo In-
bed. . In one big loom , Mr. and Mrs Artman ,
Mrs. Rainwater and her daughter , Kanny
Gentry, and a 10-yeai-old daughter of the
Artman's , were In bed Entering the room
and leveling his gun at the aged Mrs. Art ¬

man , the murderer shouted :

"D n you , I've got jou all now. "
Mrs. Artman threw up her hands as ho-

fired. . The charge carried off alj of her
fingers and tore away one side ot her head
She was Instant ! } killed. Turning around ,

ho literally blew his wife's head off with the
other charge In the shotgun Then , drawing
a revolver , the murderer fired two bullets
Into the ! body of Kanny Gentry , one passing
through her lungs and the other entering
the brain. She , too. dhd Instantly.

For some unknown reason Rainwater
ppared the aged Mr. Artman' ' and the joung-
Artman girl. The murdcier then delib-
erately

¬

reloaded both barrels of the shotgun
and went out Into thdoorjard. . There he
encountered Johnnj Artman , whom he had
left for dead. The boy had crawled almost
to the door. Rainwater killed him with
another charge of buckshot , which toro
awaja part of the boy's head. The mur-
d

-
rer then leaned up against the fence and

fired the remaining charge of gunshot , blow-
Ing

-
off the top of lilj oun head-

.LOCOMOTIVE'S

.

itoniii iiA-

r anil Plri-iiuiii Killed , lint .N-
oOiiti IKI-| IN Iiijtircil.

CHICAGO , March 21. The boiler of the
locomotive which was hauling the Chicago
and Boston special on the Lake Shore &

Michigan Southern railroad blew up th'n
morning , Instantly killing the engineer and
fireman and completely demolishing the en-

gine.
¬

. The dead are :

ALEXANDER PRANKS , engineer , Chi ¬

cago.
EDWARD U. SMITH , fireman , Chicago.
The engineer was hurled 200 feet Into the

air , through a network of telegraph wires
that were stretched along the tracks , and
his right leg torn off. The fireman was
thrown against a cattle car with such force
that nearly every bone In his body was
broken. None of the remainder of the crew
nor any of the passengers were Injured.

The train to which the engine v.as at-
tached

¬

is ono of the fastest on the Lake-
Shore road and leaves the Van Burcn street
depot at 10 30 o'clock In the morning. The
accident occurred about 11 o'clock , as the
train had just pulled out from the Engle-
vood

-
depot , and was running at the rate of

twenty miles an hour.-
A

.

peculiar feature of the was the
fact that although the report was so loud
that It was heaid bj icsldeiits a half mile
away and the foreco gieat that the engine
was literally blown to atoms , none of the
passenger * , In theieai part of the train heard
the report and were not aware that anything
unusual had happened until they lookt-d out
after the train had come to a uudden stop.
The tialn dashed along about ISO fest after
the explosion took plate , and although the
atop was quite sudden , none of the pissen-

ers wenj thrown fiom theli beats , and not
jneof the coaches was damaged bj either the
explosion or the sudden stop The
force ot > ho explosion was appar-
ently

¬

dlicctly upwaid and oulvvmd , ua
parts of the engine were thrown Into the
air 100 feet , and huge pieces ot the boiler ,

weighing several tons , were tested over the
telegraph wires Into a swamp a distance
of 250 feet , while the baggage car , directly
behind the engine , was not damaged In any
w ay.-

I"i

.

Ic-iiclN Aililxr Him to Hold on to the
fiiilx-riiaforlal Otlln * .

DETROIT , Mich. , Mt rch 21. Governor
Pingreo will not resign the goveinorshlp
and will not be a candidate foi major of
Detroit nt the comlnc election April 5. This
negative program was decided upon by the
governor nt a meeting of flaveral advisers ,

which lasted nearly the whole of la.U night
"The old man , " as his cxcflll ncy Is famili-
arly

¬

ealled by his followers , wanted to vin-
dicate

¬

himself ua against the supreme court
decision In ousting him by pel milling the
republicans to nominate him for major , and
thought that ho would bo triumphantly re-

pirla

-

,

of the state , Inslbtcd that It was hla
first duty to i cumin govcinor to the end
of the term and not to permit Lieutenant
Governor Dimclnn le succeed him After
ho ins of discussion the chief gradually came
around to this view. The meeting finally
decided to recommend that the city con-
vention

¬

nomlnnto Captain A. E Stewart , a
Detroit vessel owner , and member of the
legislature , to succeed Plugreo as mnyor.
The republican eonvcntlon has adjourned
until tomonow to await Plngree'rt wishes ,

and the democratic city convention Saturday
adjourned until Tuesday , In order to learn
what the republicans are going to do.

WILL 111110 ? uni iT nirrnoiT.
Funeral horvli'i-M In > MV lorl. . Over of

the Unity of Itnlihl
NEW YORK , March 21 , Puncral servlcea

over Iho body of Rabbi Ignatz Groimnan of bo
Detroit were held at the Temple RoJolph of
Shalom to-daj. The edifice was filled with
members of the congregation and friend *
from this city and llrooklyn Rev Dr Koel-
ler

-
of the Temple llethel and Rev Dl Sll-

verman
-

of Temple Emauuel officiated. After
the services Urn body wa& taken lo the Grand of
Central depot and placed on a train depart-
ing

¬

for the wett. The burial will be at
Detroit where the deecaied laborc-d for-
man

the
;* jrars. Ho will be burled bj the sldo In

his wlfo , who died seveial jeans ago
Among the rabbis piemt at the funeral
services were : Rev Dr. Ootblel of Temple
Krnanuel , Rev. Dr. Kracskopf and Rev. Dr-
Wnz erman , the olde t rabbi In New York "

) .', Grossman was 73 jenra of ago and was
born In Hungary , Hit ilrft charge was In-

Ilrookljn! , from whlih | . arc ho removed to
Kansas City , and from there to Detroit (

Vint finrnlH nf Oc'i'HIl Vi'MMi-lH , Mil roll a I-

At Now York ArrlvidHckla. . fio.ii But-
tins hliUla , from Etettlii. and Aluniii , from
Hiunbure Sailed -Munltobn , for London-

.At
.

KlnwileP hs d Aiuunla , fiom NBA-
euk for Liverpool.-
At

.
Havre Arrlved-Ln. lirttngno , from *

New Yoi K-

.At
. -

Qui'cnslovMiSullid I'mbilu , fron.
1 1 pool for New Yoik.-

At
.

ruvnl-Anlud Pdilninil.i. from New
York for LUbon-

A' n ttwood Arilvu ! ) 'i og | esxlst fron
n rruulM'o , via MoMevuleo , SI. Vincent

iinil I'almouth.-
At

.

AucklandSalcel| -Monowal , for Ban
KruncUco.

GREECE READY TO BOY CRETE

Enmor Current in Athena of an Offer to
Purchase the Idand.

COLONEL VASSOS IS WELL SUPPLIED

(irec-k CIIIIMI In Amply Protlile.il vllh
All the :WtM'xsnrl 't Prance' Stii-

liurtN
-

1'iopoiiil to Mnkc Prince
; ov L-rnor.

ATHENS , March 22. It Is rumored hero
that the Greek government has offered to
purchase the Island of Crete , and that a
gentleman known to b closely connected
wllh the palace party at Constantinople vis-

ited
¬

General Vassos a week ago In Iho gulso-
of a lourlat , charged with secret Instructions
on the subject.

Two Greek officers have arrived hero from
the camp of Colonel Vassos. They report
that ho Is amply provided with nil neces-
saries.

¬

. Anolher Greek officer writes accus-
ing

¬

the Turks of trying to dj namtte the
church at Platltia , when the Greek officers
and Cretan soldiers were attending mass for
Iho dead ,

A Gicck vessel which has returned from
Crete reports that 'H landed half Ita cargo ,

allhough a Prench warship fired a blank
shot as a warning.

Prance Is understood to support the pro-
to

-
make Prince George governor of-

Crete. .

CAM : IILOWS IN THU AURUAA MJA-

.nieinoiilN

.

Render ( litllloi loiiUv of-
iroclc( 1'orlH n nlllluult Taxi. . .

LONDON , March 21. The Athens corrcs-
pontl"iit

-

of the Times uajs a strong gale
Is blowing across tbo Aegean bea , which
will nmko the blockade exceedingly difficult-
.It

.

Is reported the admirals purposely re-

frained
¬

from Intelferlng vvlth vessels which
have recently landed provisions In Crete , one
hav ing discharged the cargo at Akrotlrl al-
mcat

-
under the ejes of the admirals The

necessity of removing the Turkish troops
from the island becomes more and more Im-
perative.

¬

. Absolutely nothing else , continues
the correspondent , will com Into the Cretans
of Europe's sincerity. It may b regarded
as certain that they will even prevent the
departure of the Grtek aimy by force unless
the Turks have gone. Th ° ro is no time to
be lost. It Is Impossible that Greece and
Turkey could long support the armies they
have mobilized. Either may prefer provok ¬

ing a struggle to seeing the troops starve.
The foreign war bhlps have aleady arrived
at Crete and the lultan should be Induced ,

the correspondent saja , to make a voluntary
recall of his troops. Grcec" might then be
willing to recall Colonel Vassos.-

U
.

Is reported from Jerusalem that the
Greeks and Arabs In Palestine are greatly
excited by recent events Thousands are ic-
celvlng

-
communications at the mosque of the

holy sepulchre and preparing to take the
field agilnst the Turks In the event of war.-

A
.

dlwpatch to the Times from Canea saj-s :
Chief Manoult , at Rodla , represents that the
Insurgents mistook the Austrian war ship
Zebnlca for a Turkish vessel and thus were
misled Into a hostile action The Christians
are very atgry at the proposed landing of the
British troops , for they assume that these
will side with the MobninmedaiiH.

The Athens correspondent of the Chronicle
says that all the Greek newspapers protest
against the blockade and the question Is
raised as la whether Tuiklsh vessels will
bo allowed to cntei Cretan ports. There Is-

no confirmation of the rumor that Greek
troops have crrnsed the frontier Into the
Eplrus aide. The Turkish troops there oc-

cupy
¬

strong position , except on the coast ,

which Is open to sen attack. The hcavj
levies enforced by threats of violence on-

Gieek villages In Epirus cause great discon-
tent.

¬

.

'ihe Dally Chronicle dispatch from Canca-
hajs the Moslem bej's object to autonomy
because thej fear they will bo compelled to
leave the Island vithout compensation for
their large land Interests , which are heavily
mortgaged to Chrlbtluns. Moslems own
two-thirds of the lands In Crete , but the
whole country la now piactlcally In the
control of the Insurgents. Nobody , con-
tinues

¬

the report , believes that a seheine-
of autonomy such as the powers inopct-e la-

lenlly workable. It wouU only berve to ac-
ccMimto

-
existing feuds-

.Iho
.

Chronicle b correspondent at Cane
savs the Italian ofllcerb returned tonight fiom
the camp of Colonel Vassos , In the cent-r
of the Island , and they report that he lieu
declared hU Intention to resist any attempt |
to force the withdrawal of the Greek troops
He said he would himself tear up every coj j
of the autonomy proposition that came bis
way , and he gave them the Impression that
ho intended to assume the offensive.

While allots were being exchanged on
Saturday ut Akrotlrl , between the Turks and
Insurgents , the Turkish frigate in Snda baj
shelled the Insurgent position In full view
of the European llect. Die result of the
shelling Is not known. Some Insurgents at-
Akrotlrl are begging for food from the olilpa ,
but the admirals declined to give anything
except medical aid.

Unless the gale abates it will be difficult
to land the foreign troops.

The Athens coriespondent of the Dally
Chronicle denies that King George has ofpromised not to bring about an uprising In
Macedonia , and asserts tbat the sultan him-
self

¬

wanted amicable relations with King
George , asking the tzar to act as mediator
Count Muravleff replied Instantlj "Russia
would never countenance such a perfidious
proposal. " It was then thai Russia urged
Turkey to take hostile measures ,

COI.OML VASSOST.Xcics PHOVISIOVS.-

OIllclnlH

. of

at CaiM-n Dnulit If lit * Can
Hold ( Hit for Lnniv.-

CANEA
.

, March 21 Tlic situation In Crete
today may be described as ono of expectancy.
This morning the fact that the blockade had
formally begun was generally communicated
from Canea to all points In the Island , In
the telegraphic circuit.

Pillaging still continues. Three Turkish
buhiicre , who were caught In the act of pil-
lage

¬ no
Saturday night , at Halcpa , fired on th ;

gendarmes , who returned the fire , killing one
them.

Some doubt Is now expressed by the off-
icials

¬

hero as to whether Colonel Vasnos
commander of the Greek forces In Crete , will by

able to hold out long , owing to the scarcity
provisions It Is also denied by the olf-

iclals
of

that there Is friction between the ad-
mirals and the consuls

Sultan IN Worried Iij Sort In.
CONSTANTINOPLE , March 21 The action

the Servian government In calling the re-

serves
¬

and par. of the militia to the colors ,
ostensibly to participate In maneuvers near

Tuiklsh frontier , has caused much amletj
Turkish official circle * . Ihe Porte has In-

ftrnclcd
-

the railway companies to Keep suffi-
cient

¬

rolling clock In leaillnesi to convey
troops Immediatej.] 1C necessary lo the Ihe
Servian frontier. Fifteen baia'ons! will be

ncentratcd at Salonlca Quarters are be-
ing

¬

prepared foi the troops In the mo > ques-
ind other yilbllc buildings of the cltj' .

irri'K ShariiNhootvrN I'lrc * on Tnrl.x.-
VTHEN3

.

, Msrch 21 Seme of the G nc1-
sharpshooters at Prainanda opened fire on tl' I 'I-

TurVs today and It wai unly by ( he IIP
urgent efforts of the Gi ak officer * that f-

copfilct
Tf

was avoidel Ttu Greek mllltm
ircparatlona on the frontier con'liue with
ea les acllvltj. At Kopraina the official-
1izeJ 1,000 sacks of Hour destined for the

Turkish troops at Sangora ,

,1-iiiiitn ( HllciTH for 'IiirUUh Triioiii ,

LUIISSA , March 22 A party of En-
and Americans who succ-'cdcd In M.logetting to Elar ona report that the Turkish

.forces there are at least 35,000 , with ICO and

field gun , and another hundred at Verla.
They saw many German officers among the
Turkish troopi , and heard It .reported that
Priiaslan officers are expectcd"i horlly. The
Turks are not well supplltNl ? with horses.-
At

.

the top of the Melouena. piss the Greek
and Turkish outposts vme fratcrnltln-
g.svis

.

AMKIIICA IS txMiisn 6r WAI .

Major WIIKIUT IH-elarfu thnt tlic Only
Itcincil ) ' for of , 1'cacL .

KANSAS CITY , March 21.- MaJor Artliur-
L. . Wagner , U. S. A. , In an Interview wllh a
reporter hero said : "Tho Cretan Imbroglio
seams fully war. It Is high time that Europe
had a blood-letting. Wai ; will occur unless
conditions like a thunderstorm clear the at *

mospherc. "
"What do jou think of war for America ? "

the major was asked ,

"Am rlca haa needed wur for some time , "
replied Major Wagner. "A foreign war n few
jcura iiijo would have prevented the ro-called
hard tln.es , and Iho discontent of tbls rcccnl-
period. . "

"And a war now ? " querlCft the reporter.-
"An

.
act of war by Spain would be a God

" lsend. i

"War ," ndded the soldier , "hot only clean-
up the political and national atmosphere
but It purges the moral ntmcaphcrc. Tht
less of llfo and horrors of flro and blood
seem bejond being condoned : nevertheless , ns
the greatest good for tha greatest number ,
war la the heroic but the only remedy for
the evils of long peace. The American people
are for war right now. These peculiar out-
breaks

¬

are the symptomn of a demand for
war. The Inevitable result of unbroken
peace Is what we dee In China today. "

CriM-KH In Hie Inland * Arc Arinlnpr.
LONDON , March 21. A dispatch from

Constantinople to the Dally Mall says the
Greck-i In all the Islands otf the archipelago
are arming , drilling and preparing lo revolt
as scon as war Is declared ,

The correspondent of the* Dally Mall at
Berlin sajs the Berlin Post publishes a tele-
gram

¬

to the effect that two Greek lieutenants
have been arrcsled In ( lie-Turkish camp at-
Klassona and condemned to bo shot as-
tplcs ,

Sfrrc-t Soolrl > III Stiltnn'M Iloilj prnnrd.
CONSTANTINOPLE , March 21. Ismael ,

the subgovernor of Crete , has wired to the
YlhllKlcsh lhat Mohammedans who were
rescued nt Candlamo accuse the foreign
mailncs of pillaging their houses-

.A'secret
.

society has been discovered among
the fciillan's Albanian bodj guard. The Porte
has asked the authorities of the mosques
and sjnagogues at Salonlca. to allow the
troops to bo quartered tberej-

TAMC OP IIUTAMATQIIY DUTIKS.

Canadians Look oil the ], DliiRle } Hill
as a ChlnpNC TarllT'Wall.

MONTREAL , Quo. , Marjhj 22. Since the
provisions of the Dtnglcj tariff were an-

nounced
¬

It has been considerably canvassed
here , and the consensus ol opinion seems to-
be that It Is hostile to the Interests of Can ¬

ada. The lumber trade has been mostly to
the front , and there has been a general de-
mand

¬

for an export duty on saw logs and all
kinds of pulp wood. The Indications are
that the government will accede to this de-

mand
¬

and that the forthcoming revision of
the tariff will not be so m.ich in the llnal of
lower duties ca was premised before the
elections. Alderman Prefontalne , M. P. , who
has just returned from a conference with
the ministers at Ottawa , ..hai Intimated
pretty plalnlj that this is the case and that
retaliatory duties will , b 'Imposed against
the United States all alonEthenineAn Im-

portant
¬

editorial , much U jhe sam3"feffect ,
Is published In La Pnti.which Is owned
by Hon. J. I. Tarte , minister ef public
works :

''Tho American tariff , " LafPatrla declares ,

constitutes a Chlne.se wall against Canada's
tiadc , and slnco this Is the case Canada
Ehould govern itself accordlnglj' . It Is , un-
fortunately

¬

, only too evident .that our neigh-
bors

¬

do not wish to trade wllh us , conse-
quently

¬

It behooves us to look elsewhere for
trade. Great Britain and our sister colonies
offer uo a market that can be utilized to the
greatest advantage. "

CIIIMVV AT A I'MIIS Ml'SIC IIAI.-

II'liiircss Mix III u Iluvllli Ilir-
Iover anil ' I H to the

LONDON , March 22 At the Scala Music
hall on Saturday , according to the Dally
Mall's Paris corespondent , the Princess de-

Chlmay and her lover , Jnnco Rlgo , the Hun-
garian

¬

gjpsy musician , v. ore present in a
box , oiompted by curiosity to witness a
dramatic sketch dealing with their escapades
The' audience recognised them Immediately
and called to them by name. At tli2 dais
of the play n great fcccaatlon was caised bj
the princess , who leaped upon the stage and
enthusiastically kls cd the actress -who wco-
icpiesentlng the princess Tremendouu ex-

citement
¬

ensued , and when the couple left
the theater , the crush wan o gieat about
their carriage that they compelled to
Invoice an escort of police. They drove away
amid loud cheering-

.MIMSTnitlAM&TS

.

"wiV ITALY-

.Kcsiilt

.

of the fi em rhl ; I"le < ! lloiiN Arc
Very

ROME , March 2I.- The Italian general
elections have been In pogress; today. The
icsults , so far as Known , show the choice of-

seventytwo ministerialists , sixteen members
the constitutional opposition , two radicals

and eight socialists Among those electcJ
arc : olgnor Crlspl , the Marquis dl Riiillnl ,

Admiral Luz ettl , Slgnor Glantuico , Signer
Sonnlnno , Slgnor Gulcciardlnl and Slgnor-
Ilrancaa. .

Later results of the Italian general elec-
tions

¬

show that 1G1 ministerialist candi-
dates

¬

have been successful , thirty members
the constitutional opposition , nine ladicals

and eleven socialists.

sinuous iis ( niiits AIMIUMA.-

Hi'liortM

.

that Many ArincnlaiiH anil-
Tn11. . HUMllren Killed.

CONSTANTINOPLE , March 21. Reports
have been reeelveJ here afjvery serious dis-

orders
¬

at Tokat , In the Slvas'dlstrlct of Asia
.Minor , It Is said that raany Armenians and
Turks have been killed. 'As yet there are

details as to the exact Mime of the out-

break
¬

, J
The city of Tokat U on [the Yezhll-Irmak

liver , and has a population of about ((10,000
The government haaf established extensive allworks there for refining tils copper produced

the mines of Arghan&iMaden , near Dlar-
beklr.

-
. It Is In the heart of the old province

Armenia , ff-

riiiMsii InMOMV roiVAII hiiii'.s ,

Sjndli-nle rorineil In tlerlln to llnllilV-
t'NNclM for < hi* ( iiM riini 'lit , i

BERLIN .March 22 , It ia jcparted lhah a
by

syndicate with a capital of 100,000,009
marks lias undertaken lo employ Hcrr-
Krupp , ihe great gnnraiUor , to build the
war iihlps which thj Rtlchstag refuses and
that they will be plaqodiat the dlpo-al of

government when the'Reichstag , from
time to time , votes the-mrney for ncm In
cowing jsare. '

riillli| | liic InHiirKi'itlM Defeated.-
MALRID

.

, March 21. Another battle has
taken place In the p'rovluee of Manila , Phil- "le

plno Inlands. Th"e government troops ii

'lormuj ilu Insurgents In their t enchei.
insurgents loir , jit la Hated , 3)J) klleli-

.l had many vvouadoJ . The gov-i-nm r. :
v

, killel and wounded , did net cxcol'-
vventjv - f- -*

Victor ) for ilfi'DKHiDijii AHUM
MONTEVIDEO , AJaich 22. It Is officially tpp

tbatinnounjed that tha' government forcci hive JI.D.Jc'catcj t v Innuif nti in a battle t oar
, killing Chief Chtiuilto Saralva. It U

announced that the Insurgents lost COO kllleJ
wounded.

ICE GORGES HOLD FIRM YET

Missouri's' Channel Completely Blocked on-

NO

Both ido3 of Yankton ,

INDICATION OF THEIR BREAKING UP-

1'llon of IPO Tnrlic Vcvt lllKli Visible
from Ilic ItlnlT.M llottont I.a lulu

I'lnodcil tU ei'j Ii ore Uitlu-
SvvellH the Torreiitd.

,

YANKTON , B. D. , March 21. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The gorges In the Missouri river al
this pblnt arc still firm. The gorge above
the city can be plainly seen from ths bluffs ,

and la at the foot of what la known as Am-

brcso
-

Island , the largest Island In the Mlo-

sourl.

-

. The Ice Is piled about twelve feel
high. The gorge below hcs not j ° l been
located , but la supposed to be In one of the
large bends. The whole northwest Is tied
up generally by the floods , and rallroid
service U badly domorallred. Of the three
roads running In hero the Milwaukee Is the
only ono that has connections wllh eastern
traffic , and It Is compelled to nnko trans-
fers

¬

at Vermllllon and Sioux City , on account
of washouts. The Nortliwcstsrn runs only
lo Salem and tire Great Northern la
blocked completely at Sioux Palls The last
train from here on that road was last Friday
'morning , and the train Is reported as bclni ?

held nt Sioux Kails Should the Missouri
gorges prove bad , and the Jim river over-
flow

¬

, thlo city will be placed In n position
similar to the jear 1881. There will un-
doubtedly

¬

bo a shortage of sugar and coal In-

particulars. . The State Hospllal for
the Insane Is reported almost out
of coal now. Should the gorg a
break tonight or tomorrow , and
the Ice eafoly passes the big bends below
Iho danger mark here will bo past with the
Missouri. This Is Ihe time the river usually
breaks here-

.VERMILLION
.

, S. D , March 21. ( Special )

The Missouri ro'e about three feet last
night , which caused a like rise In the Ver-
mllllon.

¬

. The Ice Is showing signs of break-
ing

¬

up In many places , jet holds together
vvlth unusual strength. Old-timers say tlnl
the breakup has been of unusual length this
spring. Teams were crossing the Missouri
until Thursday. There U a complete flood
of water , between this city and Gajvlllo , fif-

teen
¬

miles to the west , not from the streams
but from the heavy rain of Thursdaj' . All
day yesterday people were flocking to the
city from the bottom , with nil their portable
property and a dozen herds of cattle are
now In safety In the different jards In Ihe-
city. . The protyects are good for a repetition
of the flood 1881. The fact that the Ice
still remains sound in thu Missouri means
gorges and great destruction when once It
begins to move. Telegraph wires on the
Sioux Falls line were down early yesterdaj-
afternoon. . Every bridge leading to the cltj-
on the Vermllllon river is more or less dim-
aged , and It is feared will not last longer
than tonight. Parties were set lo work to lay
with dynamite to break away the ice from
two of the largest bridges. On the bottom-
land , four miles north of the city , the water
Is already from two to six feet deep and la
doing great damage to hay and grain stacks
Reports from. Mitchell , and as far north a
Aberdeen , say prepare for a ten foot rise.-
At

.

Huron the Jim liver is two miles wide
No especial damage will be done until the
Ice begins to move , which will not be de-
lajcd

-
long. There are "but two or three

families left on the bottom this morning.
People are making better preparations this
time than they did In the spring of 1S81.

ROCK RAPIDS. la , March 21 ( Special
Telegram. ) The largest part of the Ice has
gone out and the flood water has fallen four
feet this morning from high water mark G

Nearly all the wagon bihlgcs In thu countrj
have been swept out and the railroad brlJges
damaged hundreds of dollars. Trains are
delayed and no mall has arrived for foui-
dajs. . The new 8.000 bridge has lost ISO
fp't of the east end , only one span remain ¬

ing. Trees eighteen Inches through were cut-
off like pipe stems by the ice Telegraph
and telephone wires are down and communi-
cation

¬

Is entirely cut off.
DES MO1NES. March 21. ( Special Tele-

gi im ) The Des Molne * river conlrary to
all expectations and In the face ot the fact
thpt the weather has been cold for tvventj-
four hours , has risen llireo feet since last
night and Is now over sixteen feet above
noimal , and Is still rising. The Port Wayne
Electric company's dcm Is holding the watei-
so that In the upper part of the cltj a large
dlstiict Is flooded that but for the dam
would be above high water , and In the event
of a further rise , dvnamlte may be used to
break the dam and let the floods through
About 300 families have been driven out nf
their homes by the water , but aside from
this , the damage thus far ,1s not heavy , as
none of the laiger buildings have been moved nt
by the flooJ. The Chicago Great Western
railroad reports from Cedar Rapids that the
Cedar river Is FO far out of Its banks that
the passenger depot there Is flooded and a-

rise of a few Inches moro will make the
crossing of the river by trains Impossible.
At present a box car Is being used for a
depot. Southwest of here , on the same
road , the Skunk river is higher than ever
and trains are piloted over the weak places
In the grade only with the greatest care.

DUBUQUE , la. , March 21 Cooler! wcalher
slopped the rUe of the Mississippi here.
Charlec Clly reports a rise of 4 feet In Cedar
river , while at Cedar Falls a largo force of
men and teams worked all night and today
building djkes to protect the low lands.

DECATUR , Neb , March 21. ( Special. )
The ice in the Missouri has gone out and
Iho river Jo flowing very gently and Is al-
most

¬

clear of Ice. The presumption ls the
river Is blocked further up , as the water Is
gradually and continually rising The pile
driver ID now nt work for the pontoon com-
pany

¬

, but It Is doubtful If the bridge can bo
put In until after the high water The ferrj- . has
boat Queen of Omaha No. 2 has been re-
modeled

¬ In

and almost majo new this winter ,
and will slide from Iho dock Into the water
to-morrow morning ready'for business. Some
lively competition Is expected between the
two river companies thin summer

SPENCER , Neb. , March 21 ( Special. )
Ml bridges on Ponca creek west of this
place arc out and all communication between not
Boyd county and the railroad Is cut off ex-
cept

¬

by way of the Whiting brldgo on tha
road between this place and O'Neill. All
bridges across the Niobrara river west of the
Whiting brldgo are out , thereby cutting oft

mall service ,

QUINCY , III. , March 21. The flood vvalcrs
from the north have now1 reached this point ,

and
and this section of the Mississippi Is boom ¬

ing The river has advanced over two feet
the last forty-eight hours , one of tlir

heaviest rise-* ever recorded In the same five
period of lm| The river la out of the bankf at

ml the low lands , which are not protected iho
levees , are being Inundated and crorn

damaged The loss so far IB slight , but the
vast volume of water above that in yet to-

cjino down gives rirs to apprehensions of a-

"crlofii
It

flood before the end U reached ,
a

MISSOI in WASlimn
and

Wiitrr HfKlKli-roTiTlilrlfc-u Keot
Alum * Ion Water Mnrlc.

The Ml'iso'irl' river vvat * busily engaged all and
thatlay jeslerdoy sending great cargoeii of Ice

lorn the stream. More Ice pasoad down
river than for a long time , but sa far iy ing

iro.-n: no damage wag done. The rlvei-
vai hlqh I't the morning and became higher kflis

throughout the day , IVilitu nlons tiie banks nwv
here danger from an overflow was fsorecl

wer. watched closely during tbc day and all at'ast night.-

At
.

6 o'clock the Water Worhe company -
Hide iioapurcmonta r f the water at Florcnc" S't

l'o the pumping station It wca toon'
the water was thrto f "el gher than It he

ca Saturday aftcinoon. Tli watsr rcgln °
ere 1 thirteen feet above the low water mark lines

which Is considered unusually high for the
water at that point. toatta

About the same condition of tba Ice ID culty

the river was reported as existing along the
Omaha WAter-fronUttii ag the day. The
channel was full ilch passed down
the stream rapldldBc By. As there were
no-

of
obstructions cncfl§ . lu the constant field
Ice Kept In mj| <: Band no damage to

cither bank was

un nu si nsiJKtB AT

Id-Ktitrrn n UtfljMiir-Triitli of nn
Inch Iti l t* llourn.

MEMPHIS , TciB-ch 21 Tonight , for
the first time in ecks , the Mississippi
river Is rtportc Hig at Memphis , Iho
gauge reading H agilust 37.1 at 7-

o'clock this mrrflP Scv'cral breaks In
the lev ce arc known to have occurred be-

tween
¬

Osccola , Ark. , and Memphis , and the
fall of the rtvr here Is attributed to tlicso
crevasses. The break at Sans Soucl Is widen-
Ing

-

| , and the mad rnui! of the waters through
the opening can be heard for miles. Thrca
additional breaks , all near Sana Soucl , ar°
reported todiy , and the Buffering of the people
In eastern Arkansas will surely bo greatly
IntcnMncd , The condition of the level
south of Memphis are about the same as-
jcsterday. . From VIcKsburg It Is reported
that the crcvaeac at Modoc , Ark. , Is con-
firmed

¬

by officers of the stojiner Stntc of
Kansas , which parted there list evening , and
by dispatches received at Vlcksburg. The
Icu'e at Modoc has been considered In a
hopeless condition for several diijs. The
water will tun Into White rher very fast
and will find Its way back Into the Missis-
sippi

¬

In a day or two. men eay thu
effect will bo merely temporary , but today
u decline Is reported of from ten to four
Inches along thu Coahml county , Mississippi ,
leves , whcro the struggle against the high
water has been most desperate. The Kai.ois-
alx) reported n break lower down , but there
are prolnbly protection levees.

TKo officers of the State of Kansas eny
that the scenes along the snores of the great
river from Memphis south cverjwhore show
the greatest anxiety. Lights are shining
along the levee and guards and Inspectors arc
covering every Inch of the territory. The
river at Vlcksburg Ins ilsen three Inches
since 7 u. in , and tonight rcglatTs 45 4 At
Greenville , the river continues to rise rapidly
and a atag of 1C feet may be expected before
April 1 if the levees reirnln Intact. The
break last night at Modoo lowered the water
along the front of Prlar's Point five Inches ,
but will give no relief to kvees and propertj
below the mouth of the Arkansas river , aa
the water from the crevasse will find Its way
back Into the "Pathcrs of Waters" through
the White and Arkansas rlvm , swoiling
those streams far above the danger lino. The
river continues to rise at all points south
of VIckfiburg

The railroad situation at Memphis Is some-
what

¬

better to-night. The Yaoo S. MI-
selislppl

-
Valley sent Us train to New Orlcnas

to-night , the tracks between Memphis and
Lakevlow having been raised the
water level. The llllnoln Central south and
the Kansas City , Menu his &. Birmingham
east are running Mains on time. The Mem-
phis

¬

& Charleston and Nashville , Chatta-
nooga

¬

& St. Louis roads are moving local
passenger trains , but the former can not get
bejond the Dig Hachle river , while the latter
toad can not crajs the Tennessee Railroad
communication with Naihvllle Is entirely cut
ofi . The Iron Mountain Hacks on the west
sldo are still above watei and all roads enter- '

lug the city fiom that direction arc moving
passenger trains over the Iron Mountain
tracks.

Over in Arkansas the ( own of Marlon Is In-
a bad condition. All the houses are sur-
loundcd

-
b > water and the whole facn of the

earth Is submerged except hero and there a
email Indian mound that Is above water.
Thcro are many breaks In the levee , or at
least many places whcro the water "is run-
ning

¬

over the luvee Hkd a mill race. The
Water Is als pouring over the Kansas Cltj
railway at three pl&CM In the town of Ma-
rlon

¬

, and possibly at mort
NASHVILLE , Tcnn . March 21 At C-

o'clock tonight the Cumberland river marks
forty-eight feet on the gauge and Is falling
rapidly , the fall being now over a foot since

o'clock this morning. It will bo several
dajs bcfoio the mills and manufactoi les on
the ca t side will bo able to lesumo npeia-
tfon

-
- , even If theie Is no more tain , but the

cctMJtloii of the rlso saves the lumber jaidJ ,

which were being gieatly endangeied. On
two or three streets , street eai travel H still
suspended , but tomorrow cars will bo again
able to resume operations. The damage done
In this elty Is chiefly from backwatei , and
It Is i ot thought there has been any great (lo&s to manufacturing plants , although they
hive shut down. This city has been cut off
from railroad connection with Memphis In-

noith Alabama railroad traffic Is ntlll badl-
disorganized.

>

. Tonight It is clear , though the
day haa been very warm , causing fear of
moro ruin.

MILWAUKEE , WIs , March 21. Reports
from all portions of the state tonight show
that the floods have subsided at all points ,

except In the Milwaukee river , Just north of
this city. In the latter rlvei the water Irt

still running at a high rate Estimated of
the losses In the state ranre all the way
from $200,000 to ? 300000. In the Milwaukee
rlvur the Ice Jam which formed yusterda > fit

Sauxvlllo loosened this morning and let-
down the Immense volume of water which
had banked up the rear of It The watti-
cairied the Ice down to the crest of the Mil-
waukee

¬

dam at North avenue. There It was
stopped by the pillars of the foot bridge ovei
the dam. The Ice loosened the stone pil-
lar.

¬

.? which BUpported the foot brldgo and
carried away seventy-five feet of the struc-
ture.

¬

. The river Is within two feet of the
height It reached eleven years ago , and Is by
backing up In the sewers In some of the
down town districts The water at the
head of the river has subsided and It is
thought the worst Is now over.

!,
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Storm I'litx Croiiml In Ciooit
for Sprliiwr AVorK-

KKARNBY , Neb , March 21 ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Snow commenced falling here soon

after midnight last night , and has ko.it up the
steadily for the past eighteen hours , making
about eighteen Inches on the level. As It

been thawing all the afternoon , the fcnovv

very heavy , and It will put the ground In
better shape for spring work than It has
been for five years.

HASTINGS , Neb. , March 21. (Special Telo-
grani.

-
. ) Late last night Huntings was struck

with a heavy snow storm , and It has con-
tinued

¬

ever since. It is accompanied by a Is
heavy wind , but as the snow Is wet , It docs

drift much.-
SHI3LTON.

.

. Neb. , March 21. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Ten Inches of wet snow has fallen
here since 11 o'clock lust night , and It la still and
mowing hard at 10 a in , today

CHNTRAL CITY , Neb. , March 21. ( Special
Telegram ) Some eight or ten Inches of
snow fell last night and today. It Is warm

the snow U melting fast. near
DUNCAN , Neb. , March 21 (Special. ) A

heavy , damp snow began falling hero at 0-

o'clock this morning ; an 1 at 1 p in about
Inches has fallen and It Is fltlll coming

R good rate. A stiff northeast wind ! piles
enow In drifts moro or lew , desplto the

fact that the miow Is almost lain , It Is 20
heavy and wet. Tlio wind Is warm and In
bare spots the snow meltu almost as fast as tion

falls , Pall-sown grain has been making
great growth during the past week , and

to-day'g snow will boom It along faster than
ove.f , butt It Is a hard one on corn In plies

uncovered crlba.-
CLARKS.

. to
. Neb. , March 21. (Spetlal ) and

Three Inches of snow Ml hero last night ,

it l still enow Ing The Indications are
It will keep It up all day , The enow IB

very wet and aa good as a rain
DENVER , March 21 , Snow has been fall. athero continuously alnco 3 o'clock yen-

eidai
-

, and shows no signs of abatement were
fall ban not been heuvy , however , and

frvjich ( Let has fallen has melted to that It
lci| at a depth of abaut threu Inchoi-

Dlipetthpa from all partu of the state Inrtl- C'lrt
! "Jhat the storm has been general I-

n'n'in X The heaviest roll lisa been In-

eten
dent

Colorado snd western Kanias and wr
brajiaf . At Afcron , Cole . fourteen Inche * land
i ( ported and a heavy fall Ii rcpsrtel on leio

line of the Kansas Pacific between f'ney- Ikld
mioYcll * an 1 Ullit , Kan Trains on nil the

hcve ben delayed , but no 8ioirb-
'orkades

! turc
have occurred. The mounta n

In foathern Colorado are having dill ! In
in keeping tbclr tracks clear , by

FAVOR PURCHASE OF CUBA

Many Spanish Residents Realize the
luipotonoy of Spain ,

B-LIEVE ISLAND IS LOST TO THE CROWN

'I'llInk| PnroliitMO In ( lie Dent Wny Out
of the Dlli'iiiiun lln ( 1'oir-

Koiiuil tin OPIIONU-

ii Thin COHTMC.

( Com rlRlit , ISO ? , by 1'ros I'ubllfliliijr Company. )
HAVANA , March 17. (Special Corrc-

spondcnco to New York World Special
Telegram , ) Only a few of the more ex-
cltablo

-
Spanish o Ulcers refuse to admit that

Cuba Is lost to the crown , The resident
Spaniards confess they can sec no other
outcome. Invfact , evidences that Cuba may
In the end bo freed by Spanish residents
themselves arc 111,1 ny and strong. The calm-
rat minds predict the end of Spantih rule
within two vears. The proposition of CIs-
neroa and Gomez to buy the Island Is rap-
Idly

-
growing In popularity bore. Its warm-

est
¬

advocates arc Spanish residents. They
are the ncthe financial and business men
of the Island , the owners of eight-tenths of
Its wealth and Its sources of wealth , On
them the loss of the war has fallen most
heavily ; few Cuban.! had nn > thing to lose.
Once let these men be convinced Spiln can-
not

¬

end the struggle within a reason-
able

¬

time and they will use their Influence
to bring about a Palo on1 will help the
Cubans to establish a republic It Is one-
of the most significant eigiu thai Cuban-
Spaniards arc beginning to discuss such an
outcome , U Is a bow of promise. Iho
Spanish element Is condemning with more
and moro emphasis the fruitless , exhausting
policy of General We.vler. They sco We-
jkr

-
Is making no military progress and

realize actually that his financial cdlctu
hive demoralized business and will paraljzoI-
t. .

'is M > T VIJHV ni.i-

Ciiliinlii (icm-rnl IN llnvliiK : a Iliul
Himtilth HIM Tillout.C-

opjrlKht
.

( , 1SS7 , by 1'rets I'uMlitlilnir Company. )

HAVANA , Maich 21. ( New Yorlt
World Cablegram Special Telegram. )

General Wejler has been very sick.
Ono night recently his condition
was ho critical three doctors were called
In. Ho Is now recovcilng , but Is Btlll far
fiom well. Ho first had trouble In one car ;
It appeared In hla throat and then In his
chest. He still breathes with difficulty. H 3
Illness has been kept vcrj quiet , and ho has
managed to drive out regularly as usual.-
Ho

.

Insisted on doing bo , for ho was afraid
not to appear In public.

There Is great activity among the troops
and the war ships that arc guarding the
northern coast and all the ports there have
been reinforced with thu object of capturlnff-
an expedition. The Instirgento ar9 very
active In Iho west and north. There has
been hot fighting In Santiago , Matauzas and
Plnar del Rio General Garcia attacked
Jlgunal with two rapid-fire guns , knocking
over the forts and killing a major , a captain
and many privates. The Cuban Icai woa-

fourteen. . It is reported that an expedition
hns landcl on the v.cst end of the Island.
General Gomez Is reported to be on the west
bldo of the Moron Trochn. Railroad travel
la very untafo. Trains out of Havana are
frequently fired on.

The feeling In Havana against paper
money Is Incrcarlng. The Spanish mer-
chants

¬

arc gi owing louder In their com-
plaints

¬

and confidence In the government's
ability or Intention to rc.lceiu the paper la-

lessening. . Five dollars In gold Is worth
$8 DO In parr. This state of affairs wor-

rlra
-

the palace moro than Iho fighting.
THOMAS G. ALVORI ) , Jr-

.SOMlIUIlb

.

VssAl V WOMA.V-

.lHN

.

lircll > Co ml in1 nt MiMiilxTM of < In-
SpniilNh

>

Vrniv In Culm.-
L'opyrlKlit

.
, 1M7 , l > 1'rors I'lilillshlns Company. )

HAVANA. March 21. ( Now York World
Cablegram Spjclal Telegram. ) An Amer-

ican
¬

citizen , native born , writes mo from
the Intel lor1-

"In the city of Santa Clara on Monday
night , March 9 , eight Spanish cavalrymen
under command of a corporal , went to the
hou'-c of Joarjuln Dlmlngucz nar the gas-
works , and forced an entrance They bound
Dlmlnguez and then assaulted his wlfo be-

fore
¬

his eyes On ths following day the
husband repoiti-d the outrage to the military
governor. What the governor said IB not

to print He refused to do anything ,

telling Dimltigue ? to take better care of
his wife. The ph > Uclan attending her is
not sure that eho can recover. "

THOMAS G. AM'ORD , Jr ,
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Is to He llffsini Soon mill
Will Ho Thorough > ul Knir ,

WASHINGTON , March 21 It Is expected
the State department officials that the

inquiry to bo conducted into the causes
leading up to the lc lli of Dr. Ruiz , the nat-

uralled
-

American In a Cuban prison , will
ooi bo commenced , The Investigation will

conducted In Havana or In the place wheio-
Ruiz was Imprisoned , and Consul General Leo
will be present In person , or will bo repre-
sented

¬

by scino one to lonU after the Inter-
ests

¬

of the family of Hr Secretary
Sherman tonight oxpiesBc * the bollof that

InvcHtlgatlon Into the affair will bo a
thorough and fair ono , insurances to that
effect having been given by the Spanish gov-
ernment

¬

,
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HAVANA ( via Key West ) , March 21. It
reported from Comaguoy that Salvador

Clsneros y Hetancourt , president of the
Cuban republic , Is dead , that Vlco Piesldcnt-
Uartolomo Macco succeeds him as president ,

that Ir , Capotu , cx piofcfcsor of Havana
university , will bo appointed vice piesldent.
General Qulntlu "Handera bus returned to-
Camagucy ,

A largo body of insuigents concentratca
Sanctl Kpliltun and a combined move-

ment
¬

of Spanish troops against them , In-

expected. . t

IlojN Soul Hack from Culm.
HAVANA (via Key West ) , March 21. In

addition to the lad Nelson , several other
American boys have arrived at Havana
within the last few days , with the Inten ¬

of Joining the Insurgent army , but the
advlcti given them Is to icturn to the United
States. The boy Robert Kmmet Bcully of-
Summorvlllc , N , J , , who came to Join the
Innurgcnta , will probably bo shipped bnclc

New York at the rociuest of bin family
of the American State department ,

CluirlvH hfi-ott IM .Sft at Mlirrty.
HAVANA , March 21 , CharlCB Scott , the

American , against whom the military court
Guanabacao preferred charged , which

subsequently dismissed , was released
today , He will probably leave for the
United State * on Wednesday next.
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.
N , J. March 21. Hx-Prosl-

Cleveland1 !. fmt! Sunday nt Princeton
* spent in qulot Mr. and Mrs. Cleve ¬

attended monilm; sirvlctB ut the Col-
chapel , Rev. Ur. UlthnnlH of I'laln-

, N. J. . Icmllnjf the mrvlctj' . During
( iftornoon they drolled nboiti the plo-
qiio nelKhboiliool vv litre , during; Mia

uvolutloniiry war the famous battle of
i'rlnieton WBH fought und did not return

llino for church Th children were taken
their nurse for a uhorl drive.


